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Clarendon Abstract Co. *

Abstracts o f  titta to any lands in Donlsy Comffty

C  C. Powell, Owner
Clarendon, Taxas

General Electric

Radios, MIsstris Ra/rigsrators, Washing Machinas,

gasolina or alaotrle.

SB E  US FOR PR fC E S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

TE R M S TO  S U IT  PU R C H A SE R

Wilson Drug  Co.
Wb«r« Yoa Ar« Alwayi W«l««nM 

PHONE 63

REAL FOÒd VALUES FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
Spuds, No 1. pk. 33o
Meal, 20 ib. eream 78e
Bufar, 25 Ib. cloth bag 6^ 35
Rice, 4 lb. Blue Rose 25«
Gold Medal Baking Powder, 2 lb. 19e
Crackers, 2 lb. box 18«
Coffee, Every Day, pkg. 23e

Napkins, 80 count, pkg. So
Paper Plates, dez. 10c
Paper Towels, 2 rolls 25c
A Good Mop 19e
A Good Broom 25e

White Fur Tissue 1 Cent Sale
, 1 full size roll 1e

With 4 rolls at regular price of 26e
5 rolls for 27e

Mixed Cookies,'good, fresh, 2 lb. 25c

Canned Fruit
Prunes, gal. 39e
Peaches, gal. 49e
Apricots, gal. 55e
Cherries, gal. 65e
Pineapple, gal. 83e
Blackberries, gal. 53e

Market Specials
Pork Roast, lb. ^ 2Se
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 25e
Steak, good and tender, lb. 18o
Weiners, lb. 17^0
Cheese, full eream, lb. 23o

We have what you want to buy;
we buy what you have to sell. \

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15
Iff---------------------

Old Sattlers' Picnic
Pallowin« ar* tha ebairme«

Tabt« oaanUtea, Bill Jonaa 
Water, ^raak Joñas 
Ooffea, S • .  Adaaaaa 
Taa, Rad Dohartr 
Gronad, Toa Tata 
Banllna. Oland Naab 
Seatlna, M W Maalay 
Raaltter, Ola? Carandar 
Proaraa, Q Mnlkay and W. 
. Bridaas
Tba profraa baa not baan 

oro pistad lo tima fo r  tbia  
waak’s papar, bot wa ara sara, 
wlth Mr Maiksj and Mr. Brid 
saa in ebarga, tbat It «III ba a 
gaod ana.

BIRTIDAY PARTY
Mrs Rnllan Rnnaaskar enter 

talnad in honor  of ba r  little 
daaebter, Mary Alias, on bsrttb 
birthday Tbaraday. Jnly II, an 
tba lawn at bar boas

The little gasata aasamblad at 
4 o'alook After an baar ar so of 
playing oajoyabla gaaas and aoa 
teste, little gifts wars presented 
to tba winners of tba  yarioas 
aonteata Tbaaa wlonara wara: 
Carolyn Raayas, Wanda Jayaa 
Hall, Lanra Ann Thompson, Joan 
Hay Moreman. Sarah Ann Rains, 
Anita Bain, Cana Wilson Oald 
well Than savaral group pis
taraa wara taken af tbs little«
gasata, after wblab pop and 
•and wiobaa were aerred.

Tba birthday aaka, lighted by 
4 mint green sand las and desar 
ated with pink raaabads, formed 
the aanter piena af tba rafraah 
ment table Candy with amali 
Amertaan flags was given as fa 
vara Aasisting the hoateas 
wara Letba and Tara Bala and 
Dorothy Jean Risharaan.

Many lavaly gifts wara pra 
•anted to tba  bonaraa^ Tbs 
goaets^wara Blaneba 8aa Dndlay 
Cana Wllaan Caldwell, Bobble 
Las Hall, Jay Blankenabip, Mary 
Sne Saalaa. Oharlena Barnett. 
Laora Ann and Batty Tbampoon, 
Joan Ray Moreman, Sarah Ann 
Rains, Carolyn Raavaa, Wanda 
Joyce Hall, Hilda Roth Berdan, 
Jackie Qalsenberry, Anita Bain, 
Jean Baaob, Oobanita Haath, Do 
leraa Pyle, Latba and Vera Bain, 
Dorothy Jean Rlaharaon. Wayna 
and BImer Lae Ford, Kenneth 
Swlnnay. Anbrey Lea Obarry, 
Corky and Mary Alice Hananck 
ar, Masdamas Charles Barnett, 
T B Caldwell, BUI 8eal,>a, Royaa 
Hall and Vernon Ford. Speeial 
gnesta wara Mrs P. 0 Jobnaan 
and Grandma Ring.

Arnstreng-Blankensliip
Wsndall Armetrong af Bar 

gar and Mlae Mettia Blanken 
ablp of Mampbia wera onltad in 
marrlage Satnrday, Jnly 14, in 
Ft Wortb. with Rav. T B Dnr 
barn, Baptist mlnlater, ^fleiat 
ing. After tba aaremany tba 
asapla Isft on a short waddlng 
trip to Dallas and othar poiate 
They wara aaoompaaied by Mr. 
and Mrs Joyoa'Armatrong and 
dangbter, Jayoa Dsa, of Los An 
golas, Oalif.

Tba groom la tba san of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Armstrong of 
Sorger, formar Hadley ras i  
dente. Ha atteaded tba looal 
•ebeala, gradoatlng from Hed 
lay high sehool in 1914 Ha ia 
emplavad by Phillips M Oil Co 
at Sorger, wbore thè eonpla pian 
to maka thalr boma 

Tha brida is tba attraativa 
dangbter of Mr. and Mrs J B 
Blankenafalp of Hadley. 8be al- 
so attendad tba Hadley eehaola. 
gradaating in tba alass of l i t i  
8ba is alao a graduate beau 
tlaian. and baa far aama tlme 
bean amployed la tba Graaabaw 
Beauty Sbop at Mampbia 

Botb bride and groom graw 
te yonng wamaobeod and man 
baod in Hadley, and hava a boat 
af frlenda bara wtao will Join 
tba Informar in aatending aon 
gratnlatlons and beat wlahas lor 
a happy fntnra

BIRTIIDIY P IR H

Nazarene Revival
Wa ara glad ta annannaa

tbroogb tba oolnmna nf anr laaal 
papar tbat onr enmmar ravival 
will atart Ang. Ist and wlll ha 
eondactad by the pastor, wltb 
Mies Agatha Lovelaaa as song 
avangallet and Mies Andry Braa 
non af Bprgar as plaaiat

Wa will hava an opan air meat 
Ing Jn4t baak' af tba Naaarene 
Ohnrab and avaryona is invitad 
to attend and halp na in tha sal- 
watlon af tha laat Wa giva a 
spaaial Invltation te all singers to 
nema and halp as with tbe mneie
p »11 '■ ..— —'

Mrs B R Hookar and dangb 
tar, Bettya. vlalted in Olovia, N 
Max . last waak A alees, Lonlae 
Portar, retnrned bama witb tbam 
foravisit Mrs Hoaker broad 
aasted ova' Statlon R I C A  In 
Olavis and K C M O in Amarilla,

Mra R W. Bealas antertainad
Monday afternean, Jnly SO, wltb 
a party at bar borne honoring 
bar dangbter, Mary 8no, an bar 
aavonth birthday. 8ba wan as 
slated in antertainlng by Miases 
Theresa Bain and Paalina Ballvsr 
Hnmerons games wore played on 
the lawn, and platnraa of the 
group wara mads daring the 
afternoon. Pans and wbietlea 
wara given to^tba little gnaste 
as favors

After tha many nine gifts af 
the honores had bean displayed 
tba lovely white and groan hirth- 
dav cake was ant. and ssrved, to 
gothar with lea eroam to tba fal 
lowing; Corky and Mary Alice 
Hnnaaoker, Sarah Ana Rains, 
Jane and Mary Lon Rutherford, 
Oahanite Haath. Letba, Vera, 
and Anita Bala. Hilda Rath Bar
den, Billy Jack Land, Lynn 
Cherry, Bobble Kidd, Joa Wall, 
Jaakia and Patrióla Rath Land, 
Kannetb Swlnnay, Joel Plnak. 
Jaakle Qaisanbarry. Lotella and 
Theresa Mae Lang, Caraldina 
Land, Josia Plank. Theresa Bain, 
Panitna Bolivar, Mosdamea Jack 
Land, Qaisanbarry and Hnn 
snaker, Mr. and Mrs Saalaa and 
the honores Those sending 
gifts wera Joan and Stanlaj 
Ballsy, Jean Steen, Mias Millie 
Land, Mesdaraaa P. L  Hill and 
J C. Oaaon.

Baptist Gharcli Picnic
The members of tba Pirat 

Baptist Cbnrah will hava tbair 
•nnnal charah picnic at tba  
Lottrell Grove Friday afternoon 
Jnly 10. All mombers of the 
obnreb and their families are 
urged to attend and bring a 
píenla lunch. All are to meet 
at tha abnrob at I o’oloak, and 
ga from there to tha grove.

N O TIC E
I have aovad ay  ioo bnsinaao 

to tha Hedlay Ants Supply Will 
deliver any wbsra in town. Will 
approaiate yonr trade.

T. J Obarry

■’wdCt;’

Cash Prices 
Friday and Saturday

Sends, He. 1, peck 15 III 3 0 c
Fleur, 48 lb guaraitoed 1 1 3 5
Cocoa, Motbar's, 2 lb I4 c  ■ Birskoy, lb I 4 c
Oats, Brlntutl, largo packagi 19e
Big Four Soap Flakas, 5 lb 4 2 c
Blackborrlas, l i .  2 14c
Catsup, 14 ouua 14c
Cookad SpagbittI aad Gbiosi, 3 far 2 S c
Park and Boons, 2 Ho. 2 caos 15c
Broun Beans, 3 No. 2 cans ‘ 2 5 c
Sploocb, 3 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
Kraut 3 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
Tomatoes, 3 la. 2 cans 2 5 c
NomíBy, 3 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
Tomatoes, 4 No. 1 caos 2 5 c
Wbaitlis, Rice Crisples, ill Brao, Brapo lot Flakes, 
Post Ino , Sbroddid Wboit Potted Vkett,

Each 12c
Como la lid  look ear prices erw.

lot H  tils list
. May borgilus

Barnes & Hastings 
Gash Grocery

PHONE 21

A  B A N K  m
. Kor Medley People

Ownad and oparatad by homo paopla, this bank 

is undiridad in its loyalty, Its support and Ha 

intarast In amr eommmnity.

And that’s why paopla say " /  can dapand upon 

tha S R C U R IT Y  STA  TE  B A N Ì^  »

Yam may ba smra thair oonfidanoa is noi mia~ 

plaead.

SeiMritg State Bank
H ED LÉY. TE X A S

lemlig Federai Oeposit Inseraati Carp.
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lE O i n  lODSE 10.991
Ék A. P. u d  A. II.

B iM « i  M  » h «  la d
y n B y ( Tbanday a tchl  
'  iB «Mb Booth.

AUBtnbor* oroortMilootfeoDd. 
Vtaitort or* votooBA

Iho Rotos, W. M.
O. I .  Jobosao. 8m .

lâZAREIE 6RÜRCI
W Btobxnoo Postor 

SsodsT Bihis Sebool, 1040 a  a . 
Prsoehloir Borvles, 1140
M. Y. P. 8. T40 a. a
Prsoehtoy Sorstos, T:f0

FIRIT BtPIIST eiURCI
II. 8. Wslis, pMtor 

Momio« SorviMs:
Sondo» Ssbool, 10:00, Bdword 

Bslivar, Soak.
Soo« 8srvl«o ood Prooofatog, 

1140
8v«Dloa Sorvisss:

Trolniog 8sr?ÍM, 6:00, Win 
n#>d Moalsf, Dlrsetor 

Prsoehlbg, 7:80. by tho postor.

eRURCR OF CHRIST
Brsthsr Prook 8 Obisa will 

preseh to Hsdisy, ot tbs Ohnreb 
of Cbrlst, tbs sseond Bsodoy ol 
soeb mohth.

Bvsrybody Is lovitsd to ooras 
ant ood bsor bim.

Btbis Glosses svery Snodoy
moroiog from 10 to 11 o’oloek.

J. W . W K B B , M. D.
Shyslolon ood Snrgooo

■sdlsy. Tozos 
^ f l M P h O M l
(UsldsoM PhoostO

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
Y. A Boosord. PM*or 

Snodoy Sehooi st 10 a  b . 
Prg^blog let. Ssd, sod 4th 

Snodoys Morolng servlcss ot 
H o b ; svsolng ssrvlee 7:80 p. b  

V isitors ore olwoys weleoao

.*.#1

AttentioriTXadies!

Miss Sylvia Gray, notsd Homo Economist, will bo at ovr 
storo Friday and Saturday, July 30 and 31, to givo a 
VALUABLE CANNING INSTRUCTION COURSE FREE OF 
CHARGE.

^ t i l d  a

DOT
in  a n y  othwr

FACE
lo o k  tho

SAME
?

TIm pMae*«,
Sm  mom at utMr wrooe . • • A* 
bobA puw d un ta hoSr pen

Only Glurou WHbona eon 
Aow lucli a ioou . ̂  . ood «oly 
Swoug!, our popar eon rwldwta 
el ihta coaununHy toBour hta ud- 
portdlatad fklDI

Don't M ìms

T H E  F U N N I E S

> V h a l  Ih

Tb r CoBHtitution?
ÍHE HEDLET INFORMER

By R A Y M O N D  P IT C A IR N
Nttiomal Ckeirme»

_1_ SnumrU •/ iMr KapuMic— _

PUBU8HBD BVBBT PAIOAT 
Mr«. Kd C. Beltrer, U w e «  
BSwerd Boltr«, Sdii« end

Coirtujf thi Rill Bros. Co., M l»  Oriy am is ti lid liy  wnk i  
lost ot MW Mils lid  blips fg  tin w osii ibo eoidiets i  print- 
ibk kltPH by c ii i l i i .

JOHN W . FITZJARRALD
ChiroprsBter 

16tb yeor In Memphis 
PHONE 4«t 
Lody InOflee

LMt—One t gollsD woter eodk. 
Loet betwecB Hedley ood Broy 
on Jsly 4th. Pinder pisóse re
tiro te O. B. MeLoegkllo.

Per tole—fmeh eooe boodlee 
B. W. Sm Im

1ÌM Informer. 11.40 per yeor.

It bee baoome ttie (sohloa In recuot 
week« for cartain public oiBctsta to asy 
thet the OaastltuUon Iieim A» fedlnt 
from the current pottttcel picture.

They ere wrong. No ettempt to mlo|- 
mt— 111 Importance can e U «  the feet 
thet the OonsOtutlon will renuUn e 
dominant laeue eo long m  the American 
people are determined to reaict all 
egorts to eurtaU their Individual righta 
and prlvUegaa.

But the Conetttiitton le fw  wan than 
a poUUcal taeue. It to mote than a 
written code of fundamental law It to 
the penataMtat irieitalie aW the leier- 
Icaa estoit ef the Smeriree Way ef 
Ufta

There era today—and there will eon- 
Onue to be—eica. m pubUc oBoe and 
out. who don't approve of the Amerlcen 
Way ot Life charmed by modem 
Burjpeen expsiimenu. they would Uka 
to change our basic «atom of goveco* 
inent by tbs people, to a form erhleb 
pi««— all poMUcal pow « In the hands 
«  one or more ofllelato.

The tragic ovldenoM of kmt Ubartlae 
threatened war and reUgloue mtotor* 
ance which spring from such dictator
ships do not deter them. But the Coo- 
sUtuJoo doae. Therefore they would 
Uka iw to forget about It -and toe safe
guards—for a erfalle.

But we sbouldnt forget. 8o long M 
the Constitution lives, our Uherties are 
lecurc. If It taita, thoM liberties—and 
the ABearieen Wey of Life—fen with A

Btarwel vlglleeM to atB the 0hm  ot

Aeteied es eecoed
.wteser kh. ISid, et 
•k Uedisy, Tease, eed 
AweS d, iSTS.

r

the Act ef

NOT1CJÍ—Amg erreneoM re f i «  
■UMi upun lAa caaracuM, sieudieg «  
<epuuuaa ef any ¡forttm, liras «  
4*rpwreuuB whicS stay appear la tSe 
uMumos ef Tee in fe r ía « will Se 
{ledly corrected epoa its Seiag 
nought te the eUeaiMNi ef the pah- 
mtmu.

AU o b ito e ri«, rsMlntiaae ef ree- 
met, cards ef theeks, edvertieiag ef 
:hnreh «  society doings, when ad- 
ntoeien is charged, arili be treated 
a  advertieiag end charged t «  « -  
wrdingly.

HEDIEY L0D6E HO. 413
Hedtor Chaptw Ne dit.
O. B. 8 .  aMMa the f it «  
PrUay ef each aïoefh.
at t M  p. m.

I tost
Vtohersi 

Katie Mae »fc 
Taani

Rivival
A rswlwsl mssting will besln st 

tbs Uboreb of Obrlet Asg. 19. 
TlllUt 8 Teddits ef Dsllsa will 
do the prsMbing. Tbs psbils Is 
Mrdlally Ineltsd.

AOAMSOn-UIE POST 287 
AMERICAI lESIOI

mssts tbs frst Tbsrsdsy In sseb
month

Psr 8sls—Olivsr two row listsr 
and tws row gsdawll, sles soms 
hsrnsM. J B. Kssniagar

PHO NE 29 when you 
know a Nowa Item

Ball “Thrifty” 
Pressure Cooker

1

ÇoodJfifZf A U e

Ball “Ideal" 
Pressure Cooker

Demonstrations Will Begin at 2 P. M.

Thompson Bros.

• • • « ’«  ■ joOy bunch of renegades . . .  our
•ole purpose in life is to give Old Man Gloom 
the gate and usher in Mr. Sunshine by way of a 
million laughs. Turn to the Funny Page in every 
u«ue and let us help dispel those troublesi

•  No man can icafly Bee by bisad akmc. Yes, wc 
admit heTl EXIST, but the» wiU be heavy lines 
o f can running down his & «, hell feeget how 
to smile.

Hardware
IN V IT E S  Y O U

•  Verily, wc humans need s few hearty
guffiwvs now snd then to chs» awsy tho«
wrinkles o f cs » and give our spirits s 
hh. That’s why this newspaper tuns s 
collection o f Uugh-pnm>kii  ̂comic 
scrips on the Inuuiy Page. Amid 
the deptessii^ news o f floods 
and earthquakes, crime »«d  
war, economic troubles and 
■ host o f other maledju«. 
ments on the Akc o f Mr.
World, it’s a pleasant 
teleution to shut 
your eyes on the 
tAqr’sbad ridings.

•  Yom can get s 
joyful lift in spiriB 

from the comics. 
We invi» our readeis 

to tokc a big stvallow of 
this boeded sunshine. Tons 

to the Funny Page right tosw 
and fbtget your troublesi .

•  C ^  OOmic r4%— fSi._________
ladle lot, as you’ll notice by glanrii  ̂

'  down the accompanying panel U 
you vmnt to chuckle over real troubles, 

tuns to C  M. Psync’s strip "S’Mattor 
Pop,” and sec erh« a whale of an order

he has to keep the« boys o f his nnder CDo-
ttol » • . Or i^aa» «  the adventures of the 

intelactiial AduBMM, as dnwn by O. jaoobassA
•  Something that wMI tnily draw teats—of bu^ht» 

— s »  Gluyas Williams’ mi«hicvout but lovable 
youngiists. Junior and the Baby . . . Then tfaen’s 
Knney of the Foree,” by Ted O ’Loughlin. as com- 

ical and as tnw-to-liie an Irish« as evw flipped a night 
•tich . . .  Life out in Cactus Cent«, as described in 

& L  Hundey’a "Mescal Ike," h «  its 
ks rip«>aring driaens a »  on the loo« . .  . And when h ooawa 

to "The Feacherhesds.” by (Thorne, they qpeak Sm thetMehtA 
In &ct, that’s the be« thit  ̂tiley dot

•  L ^  these benrers of fiin whittle your blues fle«i 
Toss trouEde right out the window and get a new lear 

life through the comic page— turn to it right uowl *
B

. •' -ri*

ñ - á ú
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEAJHERHEAOS
WELL—I ALvJAVS \

I lu'm 'TLiK. BüT SOÜ'RE’ 
KtOT HATiMâ- 
AUy SplfíAChl'“ 

I COOKED

-D O M 't I tL U  
MB I DlPMI” 
COOK IT 
LOK<r BMOUáM

Bad T—te
I'M AFRAID 
StXl DOJ'T—
IT STiUL 
TASTeS LIKE

-W Ê 
VfUíXfSSfH  
pROPPlBlbR 

HAS
peopLG. 
EATrMIr 
OUT OF 

H!5 
HAHP

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Merry«Go»Round '^LoS ^/f£R

CM IbLEtCE 
poory te7 
meet a  
Lcrr O F
Q U E E R  
PEEpliL— 
AisJD 
o f t in J

Food for Thoaglit 
**I am sixty years old,”  said the 

rich old man to his friend’s wife. 
“ Do you think it would be better tor 
me to tell a certain woman whom I 
should like to marry that 1 am 
fifty?"

“ Well, to be perfectly frank, 1 
thought your prospects of getting her 
would be better if you told her you 
were seventy-five 1”  — Washington 
Post.

Result at lavestigatioiis
“ Dennis,”  said the boss to his of

fice boy, “ you are late this morn
ing. What is the trouble?"

“ I had to go to court this morn
ing, where they were investigating 
a little occurrence, that happened 
last night.”

“ Well, did they find anything?"
“ YeSi they fined me.”  >

De er Diet
Doctor—Was your wife surprised 

when she found bow well the diet 
worked which I preacribed for her?

Hakband—Yes, it fairly took her 
breath aaray,—Pathfinder Magazine.

1 CALLERS By GLUYAS WIUJAMS |

-

scmu o(w»etMi.v 
WS-WEVtMMk.HOm 
AO«

«ftN ice WMPm Hos»tj.v «K.MvarisoMft 
-bwirnfa CMURs, nvasHoiM) snsMir- 

»»Nswsxsoo«,

•fleo turriM errMMflCfWlttOSCWir
m a ^ v n w f*  
vwiwMbaasE* 
HS*,tmlMS»

, ww.ifWiSe Wisiin a».)

nspt-MSMisnçt
»ofA.nsntkHpSAaAf«n )l»M M S« SmMMftM'trMO

semuMCMdea omapwe-DiMiM.

GOOD TASTE

fr TODAY ^
e m i l y V o s t A
WarM« Ferswiae AiSkoilhr 

M  EHeueWe 
•  Emily Post.

Alone at Party, You 
Can Still Enj€fy It!
r \  EAR Mrs. Post: Doesn’t my 

husband, who Is to je  an osker 
at a wedding, have to spend any 
time aritb me—a stranger—at the 
reception? I am Invited to every
thing but none of the husbands and 
wives of the attendants have been 
asked to sit with the wedding party 
at breakfast, and 1 feel a little ap
palled at the thought of being en
tirely aiMie at the reeeptlo:- 

Answer: Hew busy youi husband 
will be kept at the reception de
pends upon whether the reception is 
a formal one at which the women 
guests stand in line, each on the 
arm of an usher, who presents her 
to the bride and groom, or whether 
the guests go up to the bridal cou
ple by themselves. But in any event 
your husband would certainly join 
you ( i f  ho does not go with you) 
when you arrive at the reception 
and introduce you to everyone in 
the receiving line. And uidess ha 
too is a stranger he would intro
duce other friends of his' to you 
before leaving you to usher other 
guests. Or perhaps he will be free 
to stay with you until thp bridal 
party takes its place at table. < 

During the breakfast he would be 
obliged to leave you, but since, ac
cording to your account, there will 
be other unattached husbands and 
wives there, it seems to me that 
you would naturally form a group 
together. I f  for any reason this is 
r,ot practical, then the only thing to 
do is to consider the happenings 
around srou as you would were you 
an onlooker at a spectacle. It is 
not at all embarrassing and not 
even unamusing if you can assume 
an impersonal point of view.

Probably you think I  am talking 
nonsense. As a matter of fact, I  
remember an occasion many years 
ago when a young woman found 
herself alone at a party among com
plete strangers—and she did just 
that I She watched what was going 
on with such evident enjoyment of 
the picture surrounding hei, that 
as it happened she was not long 
alone. But even if she had been, 1 
am sure she would not have minded 
at all. To sit alone and neglected 
among people one knows would be 
another matter.

* *  *

When Do You Start 
Calling a Boy
r \  EAR Mrs. Post: (1) At exactly 
A-' what age should yenag people 
be introdaced as “ Miss”  and "M r.”  
to their elders, and <2) Does yoot 
same answer to No. I  also apply te 
Introdnetions between contempora
ries?

Answer; Girls are not introduced 
as “ Miss”  nor boys as “ Mr.”  until 
they seem grown—this “ seems”  de
termined according to appearance 
and mental qualifications. But usu
ally a girl would be introduced as 
“ Miss”  at about seventeen and a 
boy at nineteen or twenty. (2) No, 
they are given a title at a much 
younger age when introduced by 
persons whom they know slightly. 
On the other hand, when introduced 
by one of their intimate friends to 
another' who is also an intimate 
(riend of the one introducing them, 
they are called by their whole name 
without any titles. “ Sally Green-> 
Bill Neighbor.”

• • •

Tcute Governs Mourning.
ph  EAR Mrs. Post: 1 am just
^  twenty-one and have lost my 
mother. What will others expect ¿t 
me in the matter of monming, both 
as to behavior and dress? I  feel 
my loss deeply and 1 don’t want 
others to think 1 don’t, and yet I 
don’t want to carry my grief so 
plainly that others will be de
pressed, nor do 1 want to make 
things worse for myself. May I  go 
to a local athletic dob to which 
my family belongs to use the gym- 
nasinm and to swim and play 
games?

Answer: How you behave indi
cates much more the depth of your 
mourning thsm What you wear or 
where you go. This does not mean 
to let yourself cry, or sit wrapped 
In your own sadness, but merely 
that you should behave with quiet 
inconspicuotuness. No one expects 
you not to go to the houses of your 
friends, either when they are alone 
or when they are having a very few 
others who are also your friends. 
Naturally you would not go to 
dances or to big parties. You can, 
however, go to the movies with a 
member of your family or a friend 
alone. And of course you need not 
give up sports that can be consid
ered exercise and are therefore neo> 
essary to your health.

• • •

Reception Rhythm. 
r \  EAR Mrs. Post: R^en there Is 

te be no dancing at the recep
tion, what type of mnsie does the 
eicbeatra play? I wish we eonid 
have dance mnsie bat I snppeae 
this would be nnsnitable imder the 
ciroamstanees.

Answer: They play popular mu
sic of the day. This can perfectly 
well include dance music even 
thoi’gh no one dances.

wiryr—
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PHOTO-
LAUGHICS

IRVIN S. COBB
Plioloi by M U. Blumcnth«)

No. 1: Hore U an exhibition of 
•That an Adagio Team can do in 
teas than taro seconda—I suppose 
jrou would call this “ the helping 
hand’ ’ pose.

No. 2: The young lady seems to 
be “ hanging by a thread’ ’ but in 
reality she is gracefully spring
ing—

No. 3: Into a “ hoist away, me 
teds’’ pantomime—excluding the last 
meal, she only weighs 130 pounds I

No. 4: Perfect balance makes this 
look easy, but if you try it, be sure 
you aren’t “ nose heary.’ ’

No. 9: ’They caU this “ the angel’’ 
—the confidence of youth must be 
aronderful—knoaring all the arhile, 
hard sod is under foot.

Í! .̂ '1

. r

No. •: —and a one-handed catcht 
T o ^ g i^ lo w , you might be sued for j

Th0
SUPR EM E

œ U R T
AND HOW 
IT WORKS

Mineral te Feed for Cows
Mineral matter is very important 

fa) the feed of a dairy cow. C.al- 
cium and phosphorus make up the 
major portion of the mineral mat
ter of the skeleton. These, to
gether arith other minerals, are es
sential in regulating the vital proC- 
esse* o f the body. Milk production 
requires many minerals, tho most 
important of which are calcium and 
phosphorus. Alfalfa and other le
gumes supply the cow with rela
tively large quantities of calcium, 
while the protein concentrates, such 
as cottonseed meal and arheat bran, 
are sources of phosphorus. A short
age of iodine will cause the calves 
te he bom with goiters.

. Ì!*.

Here’s What to Wear on Summer Day
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

How to Get a Hearing 
By ROBERT M ERRILL

Be t w e e n  the Supreme court 
in Washington and a citizen 

on the Pacific coast an entire 
continent intervenes. But when 
it comes to the protection of his 
Constitutional rights, distance 
naeans nothing. His case in a 
local state or federal court may 
reach the Supreme court of the 
United States by steps easily 
and quickly taken.

How can he get his problem be
fore our National Umpire for a de
cision? Here, step by step, is the 
method;

Suppose, for example, a state 
should pass a law making a home- 
owner liable for the cost of repay
ing the street from curb to curb in 
front of his house.

’Tlie home-owner claims that this 
is a municipal expense, which the 
city should pay out of its general 
fund.

Appeals From State Coart.
The city ignores his objection, 

(Res a lien against his property and 
threatens to sell him out for non
payment.

In the local state court the citi
zen’s attorney moves to strike off 
the lien. The court, relying on the 
state statute, refuses. ’The home- 
owner appeals to the Supreme court 
of the state, which dismisses his ap
peal and declares that either the 
citizen must pay or have his house 
sold over his head.

“ Am I through?’’ asks the home- 
owner.

“ Certainly not,’ ’ replies his attor
ney. “ We’ ll find out what the Su
preme court of the United States 
thinks about this.’ ’

So the home-owner’s attorney 
sends to Washington a short printed 
petition, stating the facts, giving the 
decision of the state court and ask
ing the United States Supreme court 
to order the state court to send its 
record for review.

State Caart Supplies Record. 
When this petition reaches Wash

ington every one of the Supreme 
court Justices separately examines 
it and also the printed answer of the 
lawyer for the state. At the jus
tices’ conference on the following 
Saturday morning, if all or a ma
jority of them think there is sub
stance in the citizen’s claim, they 
grant the petition—and the record 
comes up from the state court.

’The home-owner’s case is then 
set down on thè argument list. Law
yers on both sides file briefs. When 
the case is about to be reached for 
argument all parties are notified. 
The citizen’s own attorney either ap
pears for him or entrusts the argu
ment to an attorney in Washington. 
The home-owner doesn’t have to ap
pear at alL

’The case is now argued. The 
justices go into a huddle over it. 
After thorough consideration the de
cision is announced. The first pav
ing of the road, it may find, pecu
liarly benefits U)e citizen’s proper
ty, and therefore the cost can be 
assessed against it. But subsequent 
repavings of the space between 
curbs are fa community responsibil
ity, and must be paid for out of the 
tax money which all the citizens 
contribute.

State Coart Revpaaed.
The judgment of the state Su

preme court is therefore reversed, 
and the record is sent back across 
the continent with instructions to 
strike off the lien.

If, in such a case, the citizen has 
been a non-resident of the state in 
which this property was situated he 
might have sought relief in the local 
United States district court instead 
of in the state court.

If he had lost his case both there 
and in the local United States 
circuit court of appeals, his subse
quent approach to the Suprenrre 
court of the United States would 
ha/e been the same as in the appeal 
frejn the state court just described.

The great help to the citizen in 
any such typical case lies in the 
fart that the final decision is in the 
hai'.ds of an umpire, concerned with 
constitutional rights.

In this imaginary paving case, 
the mayor and city council could 
see only community advantage in 
malting the householder go on pay
ing for successive repavings. For
tunately the Supreme court exists 
to fee both sides of a picture and 
so to insure the citizen against loss 
of his property otherwise than by 
tl-,e due process of law guaranteed 
to Mm by the Fifth and the Foui^ 
teerth amendments to the Constiti^ 
tiop

•  Wcateni Ifcws^epar Untoo.

A S TO what to wear on a summer 
day, simple flattering little gay 

print frocks, the more unsophisticat
ed the smarter, are literally “ run
ning away with the show.’ ’ To em
phasize the summery look comes 
into the style picture hats that are 
very wide of brim. These hats are 
of straw, or felt, or that which is 
very, very new, they may be of 
stitched fabric, pique, linen or layer 
upon layer of stiffened silk chiffon.

In the illustraticHi we are shewing 
to the right a most wearable shirt
waist-type spectator sports dress in 
a silk crepe with a neat Paisley pat
terning on a blue ground. The panel 
front fa) the skirt has pleats on eith
er side. The conservative styling 
of this dress together with the qual
ity texture of the silk gives “ class”  
fa) the eyes of those who recognize 
the better fashions. ’The fabric be
ing a sterling pure silk dye can be 
depended upon as a standby when 
in critical moments the “ what-to- 
wear”  problem presents itself. ’The 
wide-brimmed hat of burnt straw 
adds the final touch of distinction. 
Another token of chic is the fact 
that this hat is cibwnless, and hats 
in fashion’s realm are going crown- 
less at an astonishing rate.

Speaking of smart millinery, there 
is a tendency, whether hats are 
large or small, to wear them in an 
off-the-face manner that reveals a 
smooth brow framed with smartly 
coiffed hair. The hat pictured in 
the oval inset is a Jean King crea
tion in glistening white toya, a cool 
papier-mache straw that is just the 
thing for midsummer wear. A  vel
vet band in soft blue finishes its 
graceful line in an artful bow at the 
nape of the neck. With your most 
summery frocks a hat of this type 
will carry a convincing message of 
chic and charm.

Designers have entered into the

spirit of cottons wholeheartedly this 
season. It is truly a revelation to 
see what wonders they are doing 
with both sturdy and dainty sheer 
weaves, tuning their fashioning to 
formal as well as informal wear. 
Printed cottons especially were nev
er more beautiful. A  spMial fea
ture is being made of printed cot
ton voiles, some of which are simply 
entrancing both as to their pattern
ing and their exquisite sheemess. 
These voiles are so inexpensive 
too, women who do their ovrn sewing 
can have the prettiest sort of frocks 
at trifling cost.

The attractive summer girls 
standing to the left and center in the 
illustration are wearing charming 
cotton dresses as fresh and sweet 
as an old-fashioned garden. >Thc 
cottons that fashion them won’t 
shrink because they have already 
been scientifically shrunk. The dress 
to the left has wee little pleatings 
on the skirt and is a pretty style 
to copy if you are making your 
own.

The dress centered offsets its gay 
print with a dainty lace-and-em- 
broidered lingerie collar. There nev
er was a time in fashion history 
when accessori<;s counted for as 
much as they do this season. Not 
only is the most feminine looking 
neckwear a necessary luxury but in 
more ways than can here be enu
merated the emphasis is placed on 
the value of choosing smart tuned- 
to-the-costumc accessories. An in
triguing use of bright cotton prints 
is made in the clever halters which 
are selling at the neckwear coun
ters so briskly. These halter 
vestees with their long tie-sashes 
are making a gesture in economy 
that enables the woman with a most 
limited budget to look well dressed 
at all times.

•  WtsMrn Newspapar Union.

Simple daytime frocks neatly 
tailored af sturdy wash fabrics ■pat
terned with vibrant florals are the 
call of the hour. One should include 
several frocks of the type pictured 
fa) the summer wardrobe, especially 
since they are so easily made, and 
alluring materials guaranteed not 
to shrink are so easily available. 
'This well-tailored frock is strewn 
all over with exotic flowers. It is a 
drees that will tub any number of 
times and never shrink a mite.

SHORT DANCE DRESS 
IS NEWEST FASHION

Why not wear the new short dance 
dresses before anyone else does? 
Schiaparelli introduced them, Paris 
immediately began wearing them, 
and New York is looking them over 
with great interest. They may be 
the beginning of the end for long 
evening gowns, as some stylists say, 
but the end is a long way off.

These short frocks for long eve
nings are very spirited and gay and 
young. Their swirling hemlines are 
more than five yards around. Col
lege girls will take them back to 
school this fall. ’The length may be 
anything that suits you, from six to 
twelve inches from the dance floor.

T)rroIean Influence Is
Spreading to Accessories

Gay colors cross the border of 
the 'Tyrol—that little mountainous 
district in western Austria—to fash
ion circles in all parts of the world. 
From the shaving brush feather in 
madame’s sport hat to the embroid
ery on the hem of her skirt, the Ty
rol influences her wardrobe.

The latest and most novel Tyro
lean accessory—prong initials for 
the handbag—were just brought out 
for Palm Beach wear. They are 
made up in many colors wMch ma- 
dame mixes with gay abandon. 
Tangerine yellow, followed by red 
and hunter green is a garish com
bination inspired by the peasant 
girls' - costumes.

The largest of the new Tyrolean 
initials is reminiscent of the bold 
lettering on children’s blocks. Cut 
out in metal, this initial is covered 
over with shiny patent leather, or, 
a calf grain. Strung across the flap 
of a white pastel bag, these initials 
speak a dashing personality.

AROUND 
th. HOUSE

ItRms of Interost 
to the Housewife

Sealing Fish — Dipping fish fa) 
boiling water will aid in scaling 
them.

• • •

Brighter Padding — Two tea- 
spoonfuls of marmalade stirred 
into a ground rice pudding just 
before it is cooked will give it 
the delightful flavour of fresh 
orange, without the bother of 
grating peel. The kiddies will love 
it.

• • •

A  Curtain Tip — Casement cur
tains will hang in even folds if 
small bags of silver sand are 
sewn to the comers of the lower- 
edge hems. The sand adds just 
enough weight to the curtains to 
prevent them rolling at the edges 
and these “ weights”  can be 
washed with the curtains.

Cleaning Silverware — When 
your silverware becomes tar- 
viished, place it in an aluminum

Urucla

W ithout the Thrills
Sooner we learn that the world 

isn’t full of ecstasies, the sooner 
we*can settle down to small pleas
ures.

Remorse is not as piercing as it 
is when coupled with apprehen
sion.

“ A  man with a sunny disposi
tion seldom has a hot temper.”

Why say it? Nine times out of 
ten it is probably not worth say
ing. That’s what the people who 
have to listen to it think.
W h a t a Test It It

It is told of a sage that one 
day after the fashion of his school, 
be was questioned, “ Master, what 
is the test ot good manners?”  “ It ’s 
being able to put up pleasantly with 
bad ones,”  was the quick reply.

Polished brass will pass upon 
more people than roagh gold.

In order to control your children 
u have got to understand them, 

you?
Cultivate Foresight

“ Our eyes are placed in front 
because it is more important to 
lc<A ahead than look back.” —An 
old saying.

Going somewhere at fifty miles 
ha hoar Is employed by some as a 
sahstitnte for drinking.

’The good old days: There was 
only one Napoleon in Europe then.

An apple pie Just out of the 
oven creates its own demand.

saucepan and cover with hot wa
ter in which potatoes have been 
boiled. Leave for an hour, then 
rinse and it will look like new, 
without the usual cleaning.

Washing Flannels — Next time 
you are washing flannels or wool
ens put about a taspoonful of 
olive oil in the water. It will keep 
them beautifully soft.

To Keep Icing on Cake — Sift 
a little flour over the top of the 
cake before ic iM  it and the icing 
will not run ofT

A  Warm Meal—Instead of put
ting food into the oven to keep 
hot̂  for late-comers, cover it ejose- 
ly with a tin or basin, and set it 
over a saucepan of hot water. It 
will keep hot without drying.

Pineapple Sherbet — Two and 
one-half cups crushed pineapple, 
one and one-third cups sweetened 
condensed milk, one oup water, 
four tablespoons lemon juice, 
orange juice. Combine the lemon 
juice, water and crushed pine
apple. Blend with the condensed 
milk and place in freezer. X<et 
stand to ripen packed in the ice 
and salt for an hour after it is 
frozen and the dasher removed. 
Makes a quart and a half. Orange 
flavor always brings out pineap
ple, and half k cup of orange juice 
and only half a cup of water will 
prove delicious.

WNU SarvtM.

F ore ign  W ords 
an d  Phrases

Rem acu tetigislL (L . ) You 
have touched the thing with a 
needle, that is, exactly.

Prêt d’accomplir. (F .) Ready to 
acconmlish.

Da locum melioribus. (L .) Give 
place to your betters.

Faber suae fortunae. (L . ) T it »  
architect of his own fortune; a 
self-made man.

Bien vienes, si vienes sola. (Sp.) 
Welcome if thou comest akma 
(spoken of misfortune).

Froideur. (F J  Coldness.
Inest dementia forti. (L .) CHem- 

ency belongs to the brave.

MAKES 10 BIG GLASSES

PE-KO
I f  your dealer cannot sopplj^^n, mnd 20c and

f age-i 
sent prepaid.

your dealer’s name for a I'rial Package 
genuine ag^resistanc. Uve mbbe^Pc-Ko rings;

iif

EDGE JAR 
RUBBERS
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Man’s Morals
IntellectuaUy man has 

grossed and his intellect 
taught him morals.

pro
bas

What Caonts
Saluting the flag is fine, but it’s 

the thought behind the salute that 
is important.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

(¡̂ la/ukát
VACATIONLANO

D E N V E R
COLORADO

Mountski climbing, scenic 
Iroul (ishing, kertebedi rklagt ve- 
catkm sports that ready dirill «a  
yowt in colorful Colorado. Live la 
kniry el tke Shirley Savoy 
while you eniqy the "»ops* ia va- 
cation ioys. Fine foodi in the CoL 
fee Shop...Visit the ShlHcy Tavena 
Drive right into Shirley Gwage.

HOTEL

S H IR L E Y -S A Y O Y
HOMCOS

suniMin
K-t-2

BROADWAY AT 17 ZM

400 ROOMS fromtt«
J. COSAR SMim 
IRC WALTON SS*
LCaCNNCiX
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T k e r e ’ s O n ly  O n e
By SOPHIE K E R R

•  SoBhi* Kkrr Underwood.
WNU Sonríe«.

SYNOPSIS

ProporiaC to eloao b «r lummor homo end 
«pond tho winter in France with a great* 
•unt. Anne Vincent, a middle-aged widow, 
•ccedea to the pleaa o l her adopted daughter 
Rachel, twenty and pretty, that aha tell her 
«bout her real mother. Anne, an unaeMan, 
einderatandlng aoul, linda the taak difficult. 
Rachel leama that her real mother waa 

^au tU u l elghtcen-year«ld Elinor Malloy, 
deaertad by bar young buaband, before 
Rachel'a birth. Ha waa klUad In the World 
war. In daaperata financial atralta, Elinor 
had agreed to Rachel'a adoption at birth 
by Anne, whoae own baby bad died. Elinor 

. aubeequantly bad married Peter Cayne. a 
wealthy New York bualneaa man, and had 
«  aon. To aoften the atory for Rachel, Anna 
omita telling her that her mother had 
been ealloua and aelfiah. Rachel goea fiah* 
Ing with Bob Eddla, a ocal boy who runa a 
library and doaa wood carving. She refuaea 
hla plea to atay In Roekboro and marry 
him Inatead of going to New York to look 
for a job. Anne decide« that It la time for 
Rachel to learn more aelf-dependence. Ra* 

•ehel make« arrangenoenta to atay In New 
York with “ Pink," a keen, vlvaclou« girl 
abaorbed In her job. Anne leave« provlalon 
for Rachel'a finance« In caae of need and 
leavaa for Europe. Rachel, bent on aeelng 
her real mother, looka up Elinor Cayne'a 
number. Rachel leama the Caynee are not 
pet In town. Pink take« Rachel to dinner 
at Tom and Rhoda Steele'a where ahe meet« 
<Rlver Land, a ahabby genteel young man 
«u t  of work who auggeaU that abe apply 
for a job aa a photographer'« model lor 
advertialng Uluatrationa. He agree« to In* 
troduee her to the heed af an agency. 
Rachel la not entirely happy with Pink 
Matthewa. Her desire to see EUnor Cayne 
increases. Through Oliver Land she meets 
Loula Vinco. Is hired as a photographer's 
model and succeeds on bar first assignment 
poalng ter tumlture advertising. Oliver 
anakes bar feel her tedebtednesa to him.

CHAPTER V--Conttot;«d

Rachel knew better. Oliver hung 
Rround because she liked him and 
he liked her, very much; ,yet it 
was not as simple as that,'O liver 
was not a simple person. He might 
iike her—very much—but he might 
«Iso  be willing to take that commis
sion, though he never admitted it 
outright. Rachel didn’t feel that 
«h e  could offer 'tnoney to him; if 
she did and he took it, it would 
change everything. Men shouldn’t 
take money from women like that. 
'Ihen .«Rachel would wonder what 
difference it made, it was all right 
to help a friend in trouble; what 
difference did it make whether the 
friend waa a man or a girl? But 
something always balked her when 
she tried to speak to Oliver about 
money, she didn’t quite trust his 
want, it seemed, though she hated 
herself for suspecting it, a bit too 
histrionic.

“ Everything seems to be goiiyi 
nowhere, nothing happens t h a t  
makes sense,’ ’ she thought unhappi
ly . “ I  might as well have stayed 
in Roekboro with Bob Eddis. I ’ve 
done nothing at all about the one 
thing I  wanted most, nothing.’ ’ She 
looked at the clock. & e  must go 
to an appointment made for her by 
Vinco, photographs for an automo
bile company, she would sit, smil
ing gaily, in a long red roadster 
with a young man model beside her 
at the wheel, also smiling gaily be
cause (supposedly) with the least 
amount of gasoline anif the greatest 
amount of ease they were passing 
a ll the bigger grander higher-priced 
cars on the road I It bored ^ c h e l  
to think of it.

“ Let’s stop in here, then. This place 
has good muffins and nice deep- 
cushioned chairs and they have real 
India tea, which should always be 
drunk. Miss Vincent, without any 
fixings—no sugar, cream, lemon or 
whatnot.’ ’

“ Oh, I  must have a tiny pinch of 
whatnot I’ ’ said Rachel; and then, 
“ I  don’t know what makes me so 
silly. It must be because I ’m 
tired.”

It was early, there were few peo
ple in the tearoom. The tea and 
muffins were delicious and at first 
Curt and Rachel ate in the pleasant 
greedy silence of hunger. But at 
his second muffin Curt paused and 
spoke. “ I ’m awfully glad you came 
out with me. It was kind. 1 was 
affraid to ask you, really, for fear 
you’d turn me down."

“ Well,”  said Rachel, refiectively, 
“ it’s the first time I ’ve been out 
with one of Vinco’s young men—”

Curt stopped her with a shout. 
“ Hey, lay off. I ’m not one of Vin
co’s young men, God forbid. I ’m 
just a country newspaper boy tak
ing a sabbatical year to learn about 
the big city. And Louie Vinco, the 
good-hearted guy, throws a piece of 
easy money in my way as often as 
he can, because he worries about 
my finances. I'm  not really hard 
up, but Louis thinks anything less 
than a plush suite and a private 
bath with valet attached is squalor. 
Needless to say, Louis didn’t get 
those ideas in our native village.”

“ I f  you don’t like being a model 
and don’t need the money, why do 
you do it?”  asked Rachel.

“ But I  just told you I ’m a news- 
' paper man and a comparative 
stranger in town. I  want to know 
people, all kinds of people, and I

CHAPTER VI

It turned out not to be a bore at 
all. The man model who sat beside 
her in the car was quite different 
from thè usual Vinco brand. Rachel 
thought she had never seen him be
fore but he told her she was mis
taken. “ 1 was there the first dajp 
you came,”  he said, “ I ’ve been hop
ing to see you again, but I ’m not 
around very often. My name’s Curt 
Elton. I know yours, you’ re Miss 
Vincent.”

It reminded her a little of Bob 
Eddis« he was so offhand, yet per
sonal in his look at her, He didn’t 
seem like a model, he wasn’t slick, 
he wasn’t collegiate, he wasn’t 
handsome and self-conscious. He 
“was plain and rather gangling, with 
«  square face and humorous intelli
gent eyes.

“ This doesn’t seein. your game 
exactly,”  said Rachel, as-he opened 
the door of the car for her.

“ It isn’t. But Louis Vinco comes 
from my home town in Ohio and 
used to go to school with my broth
er, and when anything comes along 
where I  might possibly be used, he 
sends for me. He’s a good scout, 
Louis.”

They sat for awhile after this, 
following directions. Rachel tilted 
her profile and smiled her smiles. 
Curt Elton kept his hands on the 
wheel and gazed ahead intently yet 
confidently, like a good driver ac
customed to stieeding.

When the long ordeal was over 
Curt Elton w a it^  while Rachel took 
o ff the sport outfit sent for the pic
ture and put on her street clothes. 
“ Will you go somewhere and have 
«  cup of tea with me?—or a cock
tail, if  you’d t rather. I'm  hungry 
and you ought to bp. Or are you 
one of the ladies who never eat for 
fear of spoiling the perfect figger?”

” I  don’t know if I ’m a lady, I 
haven’t beard the word for so long. 
But I  certainly do eat and I ’d love 
some tea, for I ’m dead.”

Curt caught her arm as they 
passed an old • fashioned botcL

"But What’s It AU About?”

want to do all kinds of things. This 
is my year off. When it’ s over I ’m 
going back home and edit the pa
per my father edited.”  His face 
clouded for an instant, but he yient 
on: “ I ’U have a lot of experience 
and a lot of pictures in my mind to 
keep forever. Like you, sitting 
there looking like, yes, you do—like 
Marlene Dietrich in ‘Blue Angel.’ ”

“ All legs and wispy ostrich feath
ers I Thanks I I  can only hop^ you 
mean it kindly.”

“ Most girls would have screamed 
with joy.”

“ Then you’ve tried it before, that 
line?”

“ It’s my test. I say to a girl, 
‘You look like Marlene Dietrich in 
“ Blue Angel”  ’ and watch how she 
reacts. Then I rate her, the count 
ranging from one-half of one per 
cent to ten.”

“ And what does the rating prove, 
Mr. Einstein?”

“ It doesn’t prove anything The 
trouble is, I  try to do this modem 
young man patter and it never 
works out, the girl doesn’t give the 
right answers.”

“ Now that’s all settled,”  said Ra
chel, “ suppose we skip it and talk 
sense. How long have you been 
here?”

“ Since the first of June. I  have 
a room in the Caledonia where O. 
Heni^ used (c live. I,g e t  a new 
job every two weeks or so and be
tween times I work for Vinco. It ’s 
all against bis principles to take me 
on in this odd way, but he’s intent 
on improving me and, do you know, 
sometimes I fear he’s succeeding. I 
bought one oLthose deep blue shirts 
the other day from a sweU haber
dasher. I ’m slipping.”

“ Tell me about your jobs,”  
begged Rachel, “ and don’t take that 
last muffin, it belongs to mo.”

“ I ’ve driven a taxi, been a door
man for a chop suey joint, sold 
ladies’ hosiery from door to door 
and delivered hats for a Fifth ave
nue milliner so far. How’s that? 
I ’d like to get a job as a waiter, 
but there’s a stiff union. I  may do 
some amateur window washing, or 
janitor work, and I want awfully to 
be an usher at Madison Square Gar
den.”

"But what’s it all about? Why do 
you try all this? Don’t tell me 
you’re writing a book ”

“ I might at that, a Worm’s-Eye 
View of New York, maybe.”

“ It sounds grubby enough for a 
worm.”

“ Listen, my haughty beauty, in 
spite of the popular adage soap has 
very little to do with morals and 
none at all with interest of char
acter, I know stacks of people who 
don’t wash and don’t shave much, 
but they’ re swell, nevertheless.”  

“ Cleanliness combines very well 
with other attractions, though,”  Ra
chel maintained. “ I  must go on 
home,”  she continued, rising, “ I'm  
going to get dinner tonight. 'Thanks 
ever so much for the tga. It ’s been 
fun.”  She was surprised that she 
was speaking the truth, the half 
hour with Curt Elton had reduced 
her discontent and pushed her diffi
culties into an easier perspective.

She stopped on the way home and 
bought mushrooms a n d  bacon, 
limes and pvocadoes, and as Pink 
was late she had dinner almost 
ready when the other came in. “ Oh 
good!”  exclaimed Pink. “ I ’m so 
glad we’re going to have somethiag 
here instead of going out. I ’m so 
tired I ’m sunk. What elegant 
food!’;  , y

Just as they sat down to table 
there was a ring at their bell and 
a florist’s box came for Rachel. 
She opened it to find snapdragon 
and African daisies, all pale rose 
and orange and yellow, with a card 
saying “ You loqk like these, not like 
Marlene.”  but no name was signed.

So she had to tell Pink about Curt 
Elton anJ Pink said he seemed a 
good scout. “ And a lot better than 
that so-and-so Oliver Land, if you 
ask me,”  she added.

“ There’s nothing the m iner with 
Oliver except that he can’t get a 
job,”  said Rachel, annoyed by 
Pink’s cocksureness. “ Since when 
have you got a ^down on people 
because of that?”  '

“ This Elton lad seems to have 
no difficulty in finding jobs,”  re
plied Pink, calmly.

“ That’s different, he’s quite an
other type. Everyone’ s not so smart 
and up and coming as you are. 
Pink. We’re not all made alike.”  

“ And thank heaven for that. But 
I do like a man to earn his own 
living and not cadge it.”

Rachel had a grievance ahe bad 
not aired. It would now make a 
reprisal.

“ I  don’t criticize your friends. 
Pink. Not that I think so much of 
them—there’s that girl across the 
hall, she’s been in here half a dozen 
times and always to borrow some
thing, tiarfare or a hat or an eve
ning dress—”

“ Genie Moore is going to be a 
great singer some day and she’s 
only got money enough to pay for 
her living and her lessons and I ’m 
glad to help her along. She works 
like a horse and she’s got to have 
decent clothes when she gets a 
chance to sing at a private house. I 
suppose you’re still peeved because 
I  loaned her your white evening 
dress. I wouldn’t have done it if 
she could have worn mine. I  had 
it cleaned for you, didn’t I? ”

“ This doesn’t need to be a 
brawl,”  said Rachel. “ I  certainly 
didn’t like your lending my white 
evening dress without telling me, 
but—”

“ It was a chance for her to sing 
as a substitute arfB I  didn’t have 
time to do anything else. I  should 
think you’d want to help another 
girl along. Look here. I ’ll buy you 
another evening dress and you can 
give me the white one and I ’ll give 
it to Genie Moore.”  ’

“ Certainly not,”  said Rachel, 
stiffly. She didn’t wamt to quarrel 
with Pink. She had come home 
feeling better than in weeks, the 
(lowers had added to her peace of 
mind, but now somehow she and 
Pink were fighting. Over what! 
Over Oliver Land. She went on 
after a minute: “ I don’t want to de
fend Oliver especially, you’ll think 
I ’m interested in him and I ’m not, 
but yoi: ought to be fair. Pink. He 
may be a great actor some day

just as Genie Moore may be a sis. 
er.”

“ It’s right to help Genie becaui 
she works and tries to help hei 
self,”  blazed Pink. “ Oliver Land’ 
a loafer and a beat!”

Rachel gpt up and put on her hr 
and coat. “ I ’m going to the mov
ies,”  she said, blindly. She stopped 
at the door, remembering that Pink 
was tired. “ Leave the dishes. I ’ ll 
wash them when I  come in,”  she 
managed to say.

Her mood of dizcontent and lone
liness had come back stronger than 
ever. She was, she thought, an ut
ter faih-re. She sat in the nearest 
movie theater and watched the 
rearing comedy without seeing it, 
while all around her the audience 
chuckled and chortled. Finally, in 
the midst of the longest, loudest 
laughter she rose abrupt!*' and went 
out. At the side of the theater foyer 
a telephone caught her eye. With 
sudden resolution she went in and 
dialed a number she knew by heart: 
R-El-4—5674, and as she heard the 
click of the connection and the far 
muffled ringing o? the bell her heart 
began to swell and hammer pain
fully. A man’s voice answered, a 
servent: “ Yes, this is Mr. Peter 
Cayne’s apartment . . . You wish 
to speak to Mrs. Cayne . . . What is 
the name, please, I will see if Mrs. 
Cayne is at home—”

Rachel stammered painfully: “ 1 
—I don’t want to give my name— 
please tell Mrs. Cayne it’s—it’s— 
someone she knew—a long time 
ago—’•

The voice answered as if by rote: 
“ What is the name, please, I wUl 
see if Mrs. Cayne is at home— ”  

"Ask her please to apeak to me— 
she used to—to know me—”  begged 
Rachel.

There waa a pause, and then, 
“ Mrs. Cayne will speak to no one 
who does not give a name,”  and 
the receiver waz hung up.

The ahock of the rebuff cleared 
up a little of Rachel’s disordered 
emotions. She walked home slow
ly, thinking that she had been in
credibly absurd.

When she got back to the apart
ment Pink had washed the dishes— 
whether as a rebuke or a peace 
gesture, Rachel did not know—and 
shut herself in her room.

As she dashed around trying to 
dress and make coffee at the same 
time, the next morning, Rachel 
realized that Pink was still angry. 
She had not fixed any orange juice 
for Rachel or even cut the extra 
slice of bread ready tor toasting, 
which the first one up usually left 
to help the later riser on her way. 
And yet Pink knew Vinco’s stiffness 
about punctuality. Rachel hurried 
and burnt her fingers a.id cracked 
a glass and spilled the cream in the 
tiny refrigerator. At last she was 
ready but she had to take a taxi to 
the office, which was an extrava- 
gence. But when she came in, feel
ing bothered and fussed, there was 
Curt Elton talking to Mr. Vinco and 
his smile and greeting made her 
feel better. “ Oh, those flowers!”  
she said. “ They were so lovely. 1 
can’t tell you—”

“ Never mind trying. Listen, I ’ve 
had good news for me. All those 
auto pictures have to be made over, 
the photographer, poor nut, used 
the wrong plates or the wrong lens 
or something. I ’m going to pin a 
medal on him.”  '

“ It ’s true. Miss Vincent,”  said 
Vinco. “ You have to go back there 
as soon as you’re through with one 
other appointmenk You’ve got to 
model an evening wrap for a fur 
catalogue, but that’s all.”

Miss Dean was writing down tho 
first appointment on a card and 
while she did it Rachel heard Vinco 
going on with his talk to (Xirt.

(TO BE CONTIIWED)

Geographers Say London Is Sinking
Into the Sea; Inch Added in Year

London Is sinking into the sea, so 
the Royal Geographical society tells 
us, and this year she has completed 
another inch in thgt seaward jour
ney, reports a London correspondent 
in the Chicago Tribune.

London has sunk 80 feet in all, but 
k has taken 5,000 years to do it. 
It has not sunk at a regular rate 
either, but by fits and starts, and 
the Royal Geographical society says 
that the “ next 50 years are likely 
to show startling changes.

“ There are many ways in which 
geologists can ascertain what has 
happened in the past and forecast 
with reasonable accuracy what is 
likely to happen in the future. There. 
is a historical check on many 
things.”

For instance. In the reign of Hen
ry V III, Cardinal Wolsey built the 
Bridewell palace on the embank
ment at Blackfriars. He would net

Ask  jW e O  
Another ■

A Quiz With 
Answerg Ofiuriiig 
In fo rm at i on  on 
Various Subjects

1. How many submarine cables 
are there in the world?

2. What people were the first to 
use forks?

3. What states have the most in
stitutions of higher education?

4. How many airplanes are 
there in the world?

5. Into what body of water does 
the (Chicago river flow?

6. How many varieties of post
age stamps are there in the 
world?

7. Is there a memorial to Ste
phen Collins Foster on the 
Suwannee river?

8. How long does it take to sea
son an ivory billiard ball?

9. What is the inscription on 
Wild Bill Hickok’s grave?
10. How was the process o f vul

canizing discovered?
Answers

1. There are more than 3,000 
submarine cables in the. world 
with a total length of more than 
300,000 miles.

2. According to the National 
Geographic society the Italians 
were the first to use forks for eat
ing, and were ridiculed aa sissies.

3. Those having the greatest 
number of colleges and universi
ties, professional achools, teach
ers* colleges, normal schools, etc., 
are New York, with 105, and Cal- 
ifemia, with 102.

4. The world today possesses 
approximately 63,000 airplanes, 
more than 42,000 of which are mil
itary or naval machines, accord
ing to (Collier’s Weekly.

5. The Chicago river originally 
emptied into Lake Michigan. Now 
water from the lake is forced 
through the river into the Illinois 
river and so into the Mississippi 
river. Thus it may be said that 
the (Chicago river flows backward.

6. The post offices of the world 
issue 56,874 varieties of stamps.

7. In 1928 a monument to the 
songwriter was erected at Fargo, 
Ga., headwaters of the Suwannee. 
It has recently been announced 
that an amphitheater in his mem-

Blaekbcrry Jelly.
3 cups (Ilk  lbs.) juice
4 cups ( I k  lbs.) sucar
1 box powdered fruit pectin
To prepare juice, grind or crush 

thoroughly about 2 quarts fully 
ripe berries, (not black caps). 
Place fruit in jelly cloth or bag 
and squeeze out juk:e. ( I f  there is 
a slight shortage of juice, add 
small amount of water to pulp in 
je lly cloth and squeeze again.)

Measure sugar into dry dish and 
set aside uiHil needed. Measure 
juice into a 3 to 4 quart saucepan 
and place over hottest fire. Add 
powdered fruit pectin, mix well, 
and continue stirring until mix
ture comes to a hard boil. At once 
pour in sugar, stirring constantly. 
Continue stirring, bring to a full 
rolling boU, and boil hard Vt min
ute. Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at once. 
Makes about 7 glasses (6 fluid 
ounces each).

ory will be built by the Florida 
Federation of Music Clubs on the 
banks of the river. Foster never 
saw the Suwannee, but picked the 
name from an atlas bMauae o f 
its sound.

6. Ivory billiard balls, such as 
those used by professional play
ers, are seasoned far five years 
after being turned out.

9. The tombstone in the Moriah 
cemetery near Deadwood, S. D., 
bears the following inscription: 
“ Wild Bill”  James B. Hickok, 
killed by the assassin. Jack Mc
Call. in Deadwood, August 2, 1876. 
Pard, we will meet again in the 
Happy Hunting Grounds to part 
no more. Goodby. (Colorado Char
ley.
10. Vulcanizing, one of the most 

important processes in modem in
dustry was discovered by acci
dent when a piece of raw rubber 
smeared with sulphur w a a  
dropped on a hot stove.
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Keeping Brassware Bright —-

Brass ornaments will remadn 
bright lo n ^ r if, after polishing, 
they are given a thin coat of white 
shellac. « « «

Measarittg Sugar—One pound of 
granulated sugar equals two cups. 
One pound of powdered or con
fectioner’s sugar equals two and 
one-half cups.« • «

Baaaaa Toast—Place sliced ba
nana between two slices bread, 
spread with shortening. Place in 
baking pan in hot oven until light 
ly browned.

«  «  e

Why Pans Warp—Aluminum 
(moking pans are fre<iuently 
warped out of shape by repeatedly 
putting cold water in them while 
they are still hot.

To Prevent Scorching—Leave
one small section of a gem pan 
empty when putting gem batter 
in paiK F ill this section with wa
ter and gems will never scorch.

W N U Serrl««.

Sentinels 
of Health

DoaH Ncgleet '
Matwe i i Ssa i i  Um  HSneye to Se a  
aneteae jeS. Tkelr teak Is te heee tto 
iwlae Haas atraaai trae « I  aa eaaaas er

taatc fmruHIm. The at* of H rl^—4(|a 
«M f- ia  eoaataaUr ataSacia«%M  
laatter the hlSaeir«  M at n-n|-i (ra 
the HeoS V m S kaolth b  to aaSw 

Wkaa the khiaey« (sS to hiaiel«« as 
Natata fail « « Sed, theta b  rttoaUaa « I
«aba toat atar CBM hoSz" 
treat. Oae Bwy aoSar aeexlaa 1 
satabtoai htadatfae. attacha af L 

alchla, eoaSlac,

taaz be farther erlSeti«« a( 1 
UaSSar Sbtorhaaaa.

The rerafalati aad |

I Ibao** MbL Thez have haS a M  
I fartz zaais H pabib appraeaL Asa

___ttaaS taa aaaatrz «ear. laatsi aS
Jba« '«. Sals at all Sr«s «S««««.

Doans Pills

Hot Weather is Here—- 
Beware of Biliousness!

Have you ever noticed that in 
very hot weather your organs of 
digestion and elimination seem to 
become torpid or lazy? Yimr food 
sours, forms gas, causes belching, 
besrtbum, and a feddng of rest
lessness and irritsbiUty. Perhaps 
you may have sick headache, 
nausea and dlszlness or blind 
spells on suddenly rising. Your
tongue may be coated, your com
plexion bilious and your bowel
actions sluggish or Insufficient.

Tbeaa are soma o f the mora 
common symptoms or warnings at 
blUousness or so-called “ tonitd 
Uver.”  so prevalent in bot climatea. 
Don’t  neglect them. Take Calo> 
tabs, the Improved calomM com
pound tablets that give you tha 
effects of calomd and salts, com- 
bine(L You wffl be delighted with 
the prompt rtiief they afford. 
Trial package ten cents, family 
l4cg. twenty-five cts. A t drug 
stores. (AdvJ

LIFE’S UKE THAT Bff Fred Neher

be likely to build a palace where the 
ground floor would Im  flooded at 
every high tide. Yet that ia where 
the palace was. When they were 
laying the foundations for Unilever 
house, which stands on the site of 
the old Bridewell palace, the pal
ace wharf was found to be seven 
feet below the ordinary high tides 
of today.

Geologists say that London has 
not sunk the usual amount every 
decade. There waa a period of about 
200 years when the subsiding ceased 
and then there occurred such D 
quick sinking that wide areas were 
flooded.

A tide only 15 feet above tha 
spring level would submerge most 
of tha city today.

London’s danger cornea from tha 
aaa up the river, rather than from 
the aeurcea down, as is the case 
with Americiui

"A e e e r tU a g  to leeehrefi a i swr braawk aHee, yaw’v 
aealBewl, Mr. OaieF.'*
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ÍHE HEOLEY INFORMER
P U B U ä H B D  B V K E T  P B ID A T  

M r». E4 C. M i T « r .  (h  
Bdward B*ÜT«r, Bditar

ÍÍ

fa u rM l M  a«eeiid 
»cMtMir tt . U1«, « t  U  
U Ucdl«j, Ttjuw, nadar 
March S. 187t.

paataffia» 
al

N 011CA— Aap 
aaa upaa tha charactar, ataadiag a* 
n p u u u a a  o< aap paraaa, iln a  ai 
wrporau«»a whieh w a j appaar ia tla 
•aluBuis af Tha lafaraMr wUl b» 
piadlp eorraatad apaa Ua 
■rougbt to tha attaatioa a l I 
hahar.

A ll obitaariaa. ranolattana al 
paet. eard» of thaak», adrartW a« al 
akorch ar »ociatp doiaca, wkaa ad- 
■iaatoa ia c h a r i ^  will ha traakad 
aa adrartiaiag aad ehargad la r  ac- 
aordlaglp. *

Notice of Final Account!

19 wh»n you 
I Nows Itom

OEDIEY LOOSE 10. 413 OEDIET lOBOb 10.991
Badlar Chaptar Na. 418. 
O. B. 8 .  aaato tha flint 
Fridap al 
at t M  p. B .

Maaibara ara rai|aaa>ad ha altaod. 
Vfaitor» wateasa.

Katia Maa M o w a a . W . U .  
Taaaia Ua

Jk A. W.
aptar Na. 418, _

u i  A. M
lU  an tha tnd 

Tbaraday night  
month.

All mambara ara nrgaa to attand 
^tallara ara walaoma.

Ihn Rains, W. II. 
fl. B. Jahnson. Saa.

Tha 8UU of Taxu  
Te tha Shariff or any Oonstahla 
of Donlay Oaaaty Oraatlng:

W O Bridgoa, Admlatatrator 
of tha Bateta af lira 8 B Brtd. 
gaa, daoaaaad ha«lng fliad In anr, 
Baanty Oaart hia rinal Aaaoant 
af tha eoadltlon af tha Batata of | 
s a l i  lira 8. B Bridgas,' ie- 
aaaaad anmbarad f  If oo tba Pro 
tata Baakat of Doalay Coaaty.| 
togathar «ith u  appllaatian 
ba dlaetaargad tram sald Admtn- 
latratlon 

Toa Ars Harahy Oammudai, 
Tbat by pablloatlon af thla Wrii 
fa r  toa daps in a Nawapapar 
prlntad In tha Caanty of Donisi

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarondon, Toxas

11 a —

L a a tt im a a  F r id a y . J n iy  M

Bab Buo^a and Mao^ha 
Raya In

Moontoin M isic
Pins Worn 
Oamaiy

Maws u i  Ifnsloal

1 « n o

Satnriay Only Jsly II
O ’Brian In

Daniil B oo n

A  Telephone

Is le loa{ir i luim - - - It Is a ikbssIIt. For 
callliif four crow, botelor or dotlor It Is lidls- 
poosibli lid tiMnbir, on ■Inoti's lairfiicif 
nlCbt pif I fur's tilipbon bill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

Also Cartoon and Oamaiy
Airalsaiaa. UaUnoa 18a la

yaa'glta das ootloa tfi all paraona |night 10-lB 
intarastad la tba Aeaaaat for Fi 
nal Sattlamant sf said B sU M  to 
agpaar and ooataat tha aama li 
thay saa prapar so to do. on lion 
day. tha tth day of Aagant ltl7 
at tha Oonrt Bonaa af sold Conn 
ty, In Olarandoa. Taau. «bao 
sali Aoaoant and Apollaatlon 
will ba Mtad apon by said Caart 

Blran andar my band and aaal 
af aald Oonrt, at my ofBea ia tbr 
Town sf Olaraadon thla Nth dap 
ofJalyA. O 1987

all

Sat Prarla» Ban u d  lira. Jaly 
11, Ang 1 1
Jaak Oakla, Lily Pons 

In

That Girl from Paris
I Alas llaaloal Comad y 

IO Ma

Gleaners Glass

W. O. Word Clark 
Oaanty Oaart Daalay Ooanty.

By Balan Wald man 
Dapaty Blark 

A Traa Copy, I Oartlfp
6ny Plaraa 

Bbarlff Donlay Oaanty.

N O TIC E

Tha T. W. A. girls will aall Iro 
araam la front of Booker’s Ta 
rlaty Btsrs Satnrday, Jaly II. 
Tka proaaads will halp dafray 
aapansas sf thair trip to tba Bap 
tlst aaaampmaat at If laml

Tasada? and Wndnaada? Ang I  4
RIehard Olx In

Ths Devil’s Playground
I Alao Cartoon and Oomady 

10 tfto

ITharsday and Friday, Aag 6.
Wallaca Bawry In

The Gund Old Soak
Alao Sparta Real 
Alas Traaaltalk in oolor 

10 Nc
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Food Specials
Stop Paying Higher Prices. Start Saving By Shopping With lie

Fresh Tomitooo 
Ib.
5c

1 Witirmsion Frei wltli eacii order of S3.00 or oier
Cal)lii(U, 10. 3 e Ltflute, 2 heads 9 a 
Sun, 6 oz. honii 3 0 e

Bananas
2 Í0 Z .
25c

lanlaif, 3 nus 2 5 e Coacho Pus, 2 cais 2 Se
Mitchis, 6 hoias 19 e TIssaa, 3 pkgs. 2 3 e
Baiilai Paidar, 10 lb. Oalm Maid $ 1 .0 5

Lard, 8 Ib. carton $1.07 Sugar, 25 Ib. bog S1.32
Iront, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
Pink Salmon, 2 eons 25c

Salad Dressing, qt. 25c
lb. 24e

Toaatais, 3 la. 2 cais 2 5 e
\

Flour
Yukon Boat 

48 lb. 
91.79

Caaklas, Fli Bars, 2 lb. 2 5 «
Flaar, Oklaboai, 48 lb. 8 1 .5 9
Syrap, ribbaa eaai, fil. 5 9 o Moal

Orsia lues, eu 1 0 a Ippla Jallv, qt. 2 3 a Liberty 
20 lb

Splaacb, 3 Ro. 2 UK 2 5 c 69o

Coming Attrutlona 
Jamao Stewart aad Bimona 
men In "8a?anth Haa?aa" 
Tyrone Fewer aad Loretta Yaang 
In "Oafs Matrooala"

Ifatinaas auh day at 1 p. m< 
Baeniag ahowa at 8K)d 
Salaatad short ankjaets

W. M. SICIEH

A fotnt moating of aaaletlaa 1 
and I  mat with lira. Maataraon 
Jnly M at 7 p. m , wttk a soasrad 
dl»k tappar, with N  praoant 
A ?ary anjoyahla aaanlng w u  
apant Tbots praaant wars 
Masdamsa 0 B Johnaan, Fyla, 
Oaaaaport, Jonas, Wlggiaa, Rath 
Kampaan Dnasu, Watklna, 
Bain. Oannra. •aharn, Wobb, 
Lambaraaa. Ifaataraan, Iflaaas 
Otay Watklna, llarjorlo Daran 
port. Inas Barnstt, Olora u d  
Jaysa Wahh u d  Wynona Eyta 

Olrelt aa 8 will meat arlth 
lira Jonas ifag 8 at 8 p. m. 
Tha program ia aa follows: 

Leader. Mra Ifoblay 
Oraat mlaalaaary paraonalltlaa 

Batl^ Eampsan
Hymn B8. ‘*1 Lara Thy King- 

dam Lord"
The homa abnrah of two mia- 

aloaarlas. Tharaaa Wahh
Hymn 60 "Tha Oharah.a On# 

Faandatioa"
Tha eall of tha ebarah, W f 

aata Kyta and lira. Pyla

Mrs Pyatt b u  ratoraad ta 
bar homo in BSatalllna after a ?la* 
It bare with bar slater Mrs Aaerd

H ig h e s t  P r ic e s  P s id  f o r  C r e a m  a n d  E g g s

FIRST BAP1IST eiURH
M. B. Walls, Putar 

Morning 8ar?laas;^
Snoday Bahool, 19:80, Edward 

Ballrar, Snpt. ^
Song Saralas and Proaobing, 

U K »
Braning Barrlcas:

Training Saraloa, d:IO, Win 
fiald Maalsy, Dlraetor. 

Fraaehing, 7:M, by tba putar.

Markwt 
9 pacíala ‘ M ’ Market

Spaeiala

Stack 18a 
Chacea 22o S Y S T E M

Lunch Maat 
lb. 23e

IIZIREIE CIURCI
W Hickman, Paator 

Sanday Bible 8«bool, 1040 a. at. 
Proaobing Bar alas, 11:00
N. T. P. 8. T40 p. m.
Praaablng 8araiea, T:N

Tba Olaanara Olua af tha Flrat 
Mathodiat Oharab mal Frtdayaf 
taraoon, Jaly 81, witbtMrs Kaan 
Ingar, at bar Ioaaly boma aut of 
tawn Mrs M O Wnltflald, 
prasldont. asilad tba boaaa to or 
dar Mrs Bdwards lad tba da 
aattanal Boll m II aad minataa 
of lu t meeting wara raed by tha 
■aey and a short baalaass saa 
slon waa hald, aitar wblah a moat 
Intarastiag program w u  anjayad 

Pepar hy Mrs M O Whltflald 
What aaah aamhar ahaald do far 
tha battarmant af 8aaday Sahoal 

Papar hy Mra BowUn, Dadg 
lag daty.

Blaaaaalra. tha oharab far 
nlahlog wark, lad by Mra Kaan*
lagar.

Aftar ths program, oar bañ
aras for tha maatb, Mrs. John 
Bdwards w u  prasantod with 
gtfta from tbaalua;proaantatlen 
balag moda by Mrs Wabb. 
Mrs Bdwards w u  aary happy, 
u d  la bar own swaat way, 
tbankad tha alus far sub  gtft 

Oar boataas sa raed a Ioaaly laa 
aoa.M to Masdamas Bardan 
W»bb Kandall PylL B L Wbit- 
flald, M O. Whltflald. Bdwarda 
Maaka, Jones, Bowlln. Fruklln 
and tha baataoa U rs Koaalngar. 
u d  Miss Lnallla Koaalngar. 
Wa wlll maot Aag il, wlth Mra 
Herman Horsablar boataaa.

Mrn. R Bawlln. reportar

ProssiifB Cooker School 
tn be at Thompson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs B W. Alawina 
and non. Balpb, attandad tba 
stato rsral lattar oarrlar’s' aaa* 
aantloB at Wlablta Falla Tbnra 
day u d  Frtday.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. 0. Musan 
gala af Boawall, Okie., aad Mrs 
Flits Sahnaalor u d  ablldran ol' 
Miami. Fio., alsitad ia thè B. W 
Alawlaa boma lu t weak. Mr 
Maaaaagala is a krotbar to Mra 
Ala wins.

i ----------------------
R. W. Farrell of ysrnan ssMnt 

Monday night In tba R. Bowlla 
boms. Ha Is a bratbar af M ra. 
Bowlla.

Mrs. Annie Asord spaat tha 
put weak aad in Olarandon.

Golden Holland u d  family 
aaad from Panhudla ta Fart 

Worth lu t weak.

Mr. and Mrs F O Hllbnn ala 
Itad In tba B. J. Osborn boma 
Tnaaday and Wsdnuday.

Frank Baath u d  wlfs 
Wadaaaday for Juksboro.

left

W I Rains and wife spent tha 
past weak aad In Amarilla

Grady Nntt and family of Ama 
fill aisltad In tha Walla bams 
lu t  Saaday aftarnoaa.

eiURGI OF CHRIST
Brother F ruk  B. Obiam will 

praub In Hadley, at ths Obareb 
of Obrlst, tba saaond Banday el 
auh month.

Basrybody la inaltad to oama
ont and hear him.

Bible O lu u s  aaary Bnaday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'olook.

WEST RIPTIST CIURCI
V. A. Hansard, putar 

Banday Sebool at 10 a. m. 
Prauhing 1st, 8ad. and 4tb 

Snndaya. Morning saralaaa at 
11am;  aaenlng saralea T:I0 p. m 

Viaitora are always walaoma

A Bell Prassara Oookar 8eb'>nl 
wlll ba aondsotad la aaoparatíoa
wtth Thompson Broa. Oa Jaly 
Mand II  at8KM P. M by Bylaia 
Oray, Hooia Baonomlst 

Tba eluaas wlll ba aondaetad 
ta adaoata homsmakara lo tha 
salfotloa u d  praparatlan af tba 
propar foods In aaaklng u d  a u  
nlng

Homamakars Ino’adas batb  
w h o prepara tbalr own 

masía u d  tbou baalng u rau ts  
who prapara tba maals for tbam.

Tba lattar olus arlll fiad It ta 
tbalr Intaraat from uaaoaomleal 
u  Wall u  fram a haaltb stud- 
paént ta knaw wbat tbls haJp Is 
dolng la tba praparatlon of food 
that gras oa tba tabla, alao balp- 
fal In oau of u  amargaaay.

Tba Bell Prauara Oookar ku  
proaan aary balpfal for tboaa 
wko haaa ooly a limitad tima for 

praparatloB u  asm plata 
masía may ba oaokad la lúa tbaa 
ana foartk tba asaal aooklng 
Urna u d  wltb tba a u  af on)y 
oos barnar.

Tbou wbo ara familiar wltk 
Praaaara Oookars wlll laaro tba 
latut Idau u d  Improaamants. 
Tbara la no branah of fooda work 
tbat andargoaa ao aantlnaoss 
u d  ragalar adaaaeamaatudlm- 
praaamant u  tba a u  of tba Pras 
tara Oaokar for osoklng and 
oanning

Oamplata masía wlll ba pre
parad, frolta. maata u d  asga- 
tablea wlll ba aaanad dnrlng tba 
sobral.

Tba Homamakars of Badlay 
ara Inaltad ta attand tba aabaal
at Tbompsan Brea, at 8 e'oloak 
Jaly SO and il.

Baptist Ghirch Picoic
Tha membars of tba Flrat 

Baptist Obarah wlll baaa tbaly 
unaal aharah ptonle at tba  
Lattrall Oraaa Frlday aftarne 
Jala 10 Ail mambara of 
obarab rad tbalr famlllas ara 
argad to attend and brlng a 
plsoia laaob. AU ara to maat 
at tba abarab at i  o'oloak, u d  
ga from tbsre to tba groaa.

Last—Ons 8 gallon «ator srak. 
liiost batwaan Had lay u d  Bray 
an Jaly 48h. Finder pk 
tarn ta O. B. MaLaaghIla.

Far sala—frasb eu s  bandlaa.
R. W. Saalu

METHODIST CIUR6I
Bharab Bobool, S:46 A. M. 
Praublng, 11 A. M . 8:80 P. M. 
Mlaslonary Boalatlea 
Olrale 1, Monday 8 p. m. Gir

ala I. 84# p. m.
B. J Osborn, Fralor.

Bivival
A raalaal maatlDg will begin at 

tha Obarah af Ohrlat Aag. N . 
TllIItt S. Taddila of Dallu will 
da tba praublng. The pnblis la 
aordlally Inaltsd.

JOHN W . FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor

18tb asar In MamphLa 
PHONB 488 
Lady inOffiu

IDMISOI-UHE POST 2R7 
MERICll lEIIOI

masts tba fret Thnraday in aub  
month

N O TIC E
I baaa moaad my los basinasa

to tba Hadloy Aata Bapply Wlll 
dallaar any whara In tawn. Wlll 
appraalata yonr trada.

T. J Obarry

i .  W . W E B B , M. O.
Phyalolu u d  Snrgaan

Hadlay, Tazra 
JAoa PhenaS 
KaaidsBoa Phona M

I # -
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